Associate-Member Benefits

Below are just some of the resources, initiatives and outcomes supported by your dues. As always, we appreciate the opportunity to serve you and to be your partner in the delivery of high-quality endoscopic care. Thank you!

**ASGE is the field’s foremost authority on gastrointestinal endoscopy**
- **SCOPE, ASGE CONNECTION™ and ASGE Leading Edge**, the Society’s newest clinical publication
- Over 60 clinical practice guidelines, technology reviews and clinical pocket cards and posters
- ASGE Endoscopy Unit Recognition Program (EUR) – recognizing units that demonstrate a commitment to quality in endoscopy

**ASGE offers unparalleled training and education in gastrointestinal endoscopy**
- EndoFest® – A unique educational experience dedicated to everything endoscopy
- Digestive Disease Week® and nursing courses throughout the year
- ASGE Online Learning Center- offers nearly 200 videos and educational activities featuring techniques and technologies, interesting cases, clinical guidelines and practice management resources specific to endoscopy

**ASGE educates patients with reliable information on GI endoscopy**
- Patient education DVD covering colonoscopy and upper endoscopy
- Patient education brochures- 18 titles, many available in Spanish
- Screen4coloncancer.org and National Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month campaign
- GI Anatomy Notepads-tear-off sheets of anatomical illustrations for patient education
- Downloadable “Polyp Information sheets” that explain in clear language what a polyp is and when patients should return for a follow-up exam

**ASGE provides top-notch practice management resources**
- GI Outlook-practice management conference
- Endoscopic Operations Databook for benchmarking
- **Coding Primer: A Guide for Gastroenterologists**- an essential practice tool featuring a complete list of the CPT® and ICD-9-CM codes
- ASGE Endoscopy Marketplace- a one-stop shop for all the products and services you need for the endoscopy practice, without all the clutter from a general search engine

**ASGE offers access to important resources 24 hours a day, 7 days a week**
- Receive online access to information available only to members, such as the member directory, safety and risk-management tools, online coding center and legislative updates
- Receive important e-alerts on quality and safety, advocacy calls to action and more
- ASGE Career Center-your number one resource for career opportunities in gastroenterology